What is Church Center?
Church Center is a mobile app and web experience where the FBC congregation can connect and request prayer, give online, sign up for events, view our directory, and more!

App Features
*Buttons and content are subject to change.

- **Serve**
  - Find a list of ministry opportunities.
  - Take a Spiritual Gifts Assessment.

- **Connect**
  - Find a list of upcoming events and sign up for events.

- **Worship**
  - Watch the latest Sunday morning worship service!

- **Pray**
  - Request prayer or share a praise.
  - Share with the congregation or Prayer Chain.

- **Give**
  - Set up secure one-time or recurring gifts and view giving statements (click on profile pic, scroll to bottom).

- **Celebrate**
  - A list of the current month's birthdays and anniversaries of members and regular attenders!

- **Directory**
  - View the FBC digital directory for members & regular attenders.

- **Verse of the Day**
  - Find hope and encouragement with a Bible "Verse of the Day"!
More Features...

Church Center app features in the top navigation: Calendar, Groups, Directory, Notifications, and More!

**Calendar**
See all the fun events coming up on the calendar in a monthly or list view. If there is a signup, you can fill it out and pay (if applicable).

**Groups**
Join an ABF, Bible Study, Small Group, or Committee, and chat with other members. See when the next group event or class is, and use group study materials or resources.

**Directory**
Access each other’s approved contact information in the FBC Digital Directory! Edit your personal profile and household, and adjust privacy settings.

**Notifications**
Click the bell icon next to your profile picture for reminders, updates, and announcements.

**More**
Click "More" for more items, like Check-In! Parents can pre-select the kids they want to check in before they arrive at church. To check in our out, scan the security code on your phone!

HELPFUL HINT: CLICK THE FBC LOGO TO GO TO THE HOMEPAGE OF THE APP.
Get Started in 5 Easy Steps

Church Center uses passwordless login, which is more secure than a traditional username and password combination. Once you log in, you remain logged in unless you are inactive for 14 days, and then you can log in again. You stay logged in indefinitely on mobile.

1. **DOWNLOAD THE APP**
   Visit the [App Store](https://apps.apple.com) or [Google Play](https://play.google.com) and search for the Church Center app. Web version: fbcdg.churchcenter.com

2. **SEARCH FOR YOUR CHURCH**
   Search for **First Baptist Church Downers Grove**. Select FBC from the search results.

3. **ENTER PHONE OR EMAIL**
   Enter your **phone number** (if using mobile app) or **email address** (web), and select Next.

4. **PASTE THE VERIFICATION CODE**
   Paste the **six-digit verification code** from your email or text messages into the text box, and then select Next.

5. **VERIFY YOUR NAME**
   Verify your name appears on the welcome screen, and then select the **Log in** button.

If your church doesn’t recognize your email address or you click Not you?, you’ll be prompted to add your name to complete your profile.

**READY TO GET CONNECTED WITH FBC!**

**QUESTIONS?**
**CONTACT THE CHURCH OFFICE:**
**OFFICE@FIRSTBAPTISTDG.ORG**